
Jor £aU
For Sale."

unquestionable an.' kSWE5"
u£;rw T,;S\s'wWS^

ortj. Tttcft'jfilUEN,P*-1" Real BdateAgrot.
House and Iiot for Sale,

AS LOT NO.«MN THE FIFTH
^,?°!.,ihv'.'Vro"^ "*"!!*" Main

pled by 3r. Winamp.
Ailrolnlstraloreof tliec^u-'onvfi^s^e,

"py.uecq.

Valuable Property for Sale.
T 5ML?P fiffc&MY beautiful
A R^pn»al Ije«Uierwood,tworall8ilh)m
wlUotfe l! a? dL,poml .",n . few *«"«. I

Publlo Auotlon,

iu'., itc, r

I will also sell two lota In ML Woorf
!e£5.?Hl0i»HnK ,njr own family plat.I-or iurther particular* enquire of HfirrnDodson A BroS, No. 21 Main ttreeLW®
*oct6-2w* WILUAMTAMst?"
Valuable Farm for Sale.

¦^_jgay^>asa!'h
known aa the l-oor Hon«e KBm,; 3d »Si5attuatwl on Bljt Wheeling Creek, about 11vkhm^Vmlnll'aiSsS?syw^!^28S»sris£H3i
ing house and other building*/

eu

t»fe5SKSS^25gn^,he

ValuableVineyard andFarm forSale,
piOSTAININQ 71 ACRES OP LAVT)SggnsssaileOSSSiSSSH
°""4 J. a cooper,

.^{W!»t tlieeujte'o'rw!k&
AUCTION SALE!
Medical Purveyor's Officr. tWiri^lfa^nMSTT,?S^\S"CL

1h to tw sold because no longer required bv

Lot for Sale.
rpHK.y-NPER81QNK D. AS adminis--fr,,1.!?. of Jeremiah Clemens, deceased.

th^T«ff*^'.«X!£?& ^heeling, on which
mere « a two story brick house and shop at

sressraife«a3s5i ss

h®stoc6-lm» or WM. FJfT.KV̂

Dwellings and Warehouses for Sale.
/-VN SATURDAY OCTOBER aST 1865.AT

^^jzs&iss&r1wBtorrNVMehlS^'ir.^t"1Icom..?d»oa* three
isSSS?-^I t«v£2£Y79?!?rh,llf?uJl',thert*Jdne in equal
I SmI?twelvemonthmwiSin-f %££.%%u££Z'r'h'' rwr"f OCT3-" BEVERLY M. EOFF.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
The undersigned will offer

forMileat the Court Houaeon Katur*lar
««»ber 21. IMS, at 10 o'clock a. .,""***.

'. A-wo .u"«o Story tenementson the north
idde of Union street, situated onthe cornerof

Sorue£ Rocheand Mr.Henry A.

Eotr.?S5tiSS5°.fJsjf «&aif»jSa®Si»-iofl; consistingofone unbroken square, itSSSSSrfi
srassr«s?s2s

Sk*«3
ocg-ta beverly M. eoff.

For Sale.
OH I YE HOD8ELES8 BEINGS WHO

on the flntt of Aprtl next wlllnot have a

JeUyonaSE1" u>dw?u> «>.>«>«on* andI will
~1<l,,he' «*»"UW whertln I

lonneriy lived, on Monroe street. Gas and
Water throughout the house in nV«iwrfffnTy.
Also one house and hair lot in the n«rnf

Steam Engine for Sale.
Q*E steam engine, minch cylin-

der, 3^ feet stroke. All in good order,
been run a short time. One boiler, 40ii«s^.nsSkii,<^sMse.fbov<iKm

MpgMf moffet^mcnL,^
Three Brick Dwellings for Sale.

If not sold before the 8W)i day of October
t^*Sl]?Swdon ttofttd*y atthe (tout door
of the Court House. Apply to
Ben22-tf THQ8. R. moffet.

FOR SALE'
rnHAT \J»Y DEBIRABLE BUSINESS

?h« ?,te now Justly considered one of
t£e bej-l busJnem stands in the city of Wheel-
umunu

DOW renUld at 016 nte °* W**0
Urmt °,mJ* to

Apply to THOS. O'BRIEN.
».&0RIUIEIM^,'Or

|^r .1®« Lot No. 57. In QaldweU?ad-
ditlon to the city or Wheeling.
"gP7^ THOa. O'BRIEN.

For Sale.
T WI^ 'SELL THE HOUSE AND LOT I

S«S£BS- d
'iZ^StSSSSlf'^jSS^Sl-.St

^¦"^JA00BH0RNBHOOK-

gftwfcant tailoring. -

^865. 1865i
If ¦" ?, r

t H p r I'
Thomas E. Bum, 12. GuaaxzrnuMxa

FALL& WINTER.
T .;*! T T.-r NT :"} -.rr

HRSTSTOCK JOST RECEIVED

X .AT.

Stein Brothers
r , ., ",V;r

Wholesale and "Pot-nil,

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

OASSIMBBS,
VESTINGS,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
Ao. &o.

In quantity, variety, or
prices, ire challenge comparison with

.ny similar hoSSse la theVest?
AU tor CU!rtOTierst° examine our

Wholesale Bayers,

aSfe^o"oC?S&21il fu^er ,ncmwe

MERCHANT TAILORING

Sft«SS j«"mechanics to manufacture our clotlilng
RTEijr brothers,

«ep4-dAw Corner Main and Monroe Bt*

Jttamtoatg.
FOB nXasrjfATL
Theflneandc

Bccnter "KnltaMi rufantur

FOR "ABIETTA * PAHKEBUBCm.

i»«as
H?fnZ£t !lsVZ&kTS?*' and
For freight or paaRagq apply
WPS-tf ^

®ot^on. A-R.Bunilng ait,

SSSgSttsW®^Kg^SSSSHPss^"^saasfigK
CSS.".uSlkS^uSS^^^ doon»^***th of

flfon qf Cfo Big Black Bool,
tojfae citizens of Wheeling, the

Une, suitable for Hehaa Just returned from the east. mulHn'ir Tii>

SMS2S£

y^fes,a'.&gn
J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Prmrtlral Plifeabm, Steam ud «.»

Utters.
Have txuurtanUy On hand

KoiiaH PUMpSi^^xyffANDFmCTIONkCTAlV^cr
Very Largo Stock

OF

New ranfl -TasMonaMe Dress Goods,
KOW OPKXINO BT

"Cim *.'.¦> MIODKH.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

CCHBEBtAND, Md.
S. LTJMAN Proprietor.

4Sr'W centre or the

li\,SSr,QdAUl" tmun to attendance at
wepgr-flm

VTORWAY NAIL ROD, BMT BnijjnH.

l-SWrffidS^^S.'1'011 -1"1
Round afid Square Iron. I

SMK""
No.UiMJSl!SSd,>,r~1#M

i.6^S2.'S.. "'BlMtamlth. and
ifflSKSlKiBBK?'v^d^oelc,
"2S® ACltESON. BELL A CO.

BOOTS & SHOES.
.XSTKLA BO?® AJtNOD»CB>ib

chants ."

"5 M«i» Kreet, Wheeling, w.'
"""MIAWorn r. .¦ ..J-

J.WALTERS.
Wholesale land Retail Dealer In

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers & CloakB,
HTUX-W and *IUJJE»r DOOM

manoir. ay sv>
NoXiaa Main Stroetii .77

<»*;. '¦!¦.¦:¦ WHEELING. Wl.YA.
STEPHEN BARRETT,

Ganaral Agent of the

STATE HRE INSURANCE C0_
'OtCWnbud, Ohio, far* ;j

WZEWl- VIBOINXA.'

.o'fW ,T»1 Jviil'jf/Jt

-Jftulug. StotBiius.

in ' .

THE

DIFFERENCE
I BMWMn£S SS^SiToV^S byh.

WHEELER & WILSOHFS

|SEWING MACHINE
Br HACUIKK. Br 1IAKD.

9 g S K

I

e^=i s a §
§ I |

§&«£=== { a . |
m^=s f I !
liEfefcSI Jj 7- s

NDlniKH OF STITCHES KADK PKn «ITOTl

Stitching Pine 2?n^' B>"
:. gg» .w So

SBuatogUUdTcSfcS S 3J
call AND see them

In operation at

No. no Main Struct,
Wvo doort abore corner Mtmrv atrvtt)
WH. SUMNER & (CO.,

SINGER'S
| MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only reliable vuicfdrmfor

TAILORING, BOOTAND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars and fall Information nent by mallon application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. 09 Main Street. Wheeling, W. V*.

Two
nepl8

goop smm:
Wheeling Hoop Skirt Factory.)

ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANTJPACTtTRED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & COi,
ej^sbsssssbsblOl Main Btroot,

Witt a large and well amorted stockof
Irinfn HAnMni*. CI rtl_' i n >

IMUW) WUtUUlU) U uail l IJU^jJUl lUlfl
Of Vie Latest and most Approved Style*.'
Having been engaged foeaIouh time;in ai.

exclusive wholesale business,we have aooulr-ed extensive facilities far' procuring goods in
onr line on the mostreasonable terms, and of¬
ferthem to the publlo at the lowest Easternprices.
Merchants particularly, are invited to calland nee our stock, before purchasing else¬where.
Skirtspurchased Inour store, willberenovared without charge.«TWealsomake any sire ofHoopSkirtstoorder. COHEN. SEMPLINER A CO.mylfl >x 1M MalnStreet^yyiiee^lng.

HOOP SKIRT
.AMO.- '

CORSET FACTORY,
165Main St%, cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

WODI.T) BE8PECTFOTXT ANNOtJNCKtothedtlxens.ofWheelingthat he his
opened aHoon fildrf. -? .»- "

M.MENDELHON.

Knitting* Machines,
MAN UKACTURKD BY. TEN

Mod Knitting Machine Co.
'. ff '

"W7E OFPER TO THE PDBLIO,thf

luge* MOM reuim_..

^safiff»--apga§feS£
Jgpu.lm...
Dissolution of Partnership

OEf-
New York Store.

I1Y T33 ii'XSettiJfcifi'dl.

Offlee, pernor of Monrqq and Water street*.

The Elections in Ohio and
Pennsylvania.

Interesting Texas News.

The Palmer Troubles Again.
Railroad Communication South.

Champ Ferguson to be Hnng.
Speech of Prest Johnson.

The Ohio Election.
(Special to the IidcUlffetuxrbyfa Western Onion

Tho following orb till (ho returixd l,
can gathor up'to thlshour, 11 p.tn:
Znuesvllle, O..Bern, gain 70.
Granville, O..-Union gain 47.
Bollair,. O..Ah far aa ascortatned

there is supposed to be. 4g of a Union
gain; - it-.'-)
Steubqnylllo, O..475 'in^ority. for

Cox.
Belmont, O..10,p..jn..not completed

the counting. Vote stands, Cox 100,Morgan 05.
Colendn, Belmont Co..Cox's maj.

14; Dem. gain 0.
./Coricdrd, O..Eighty majority forCox.
Yellow Creek township.100 majority.for Cox. Franklin Co. and. Columbus
city gives amajority for Morgan,Cadiz, O..45 Union gain! \,rSpriugtlold, O..Cox's majority 884;Union loss 83.
Cardington, O..Cox's majority 250.

Morgan's 17 over Brough. Scott and
Ross counties, including Chlllcotho,
Democratic minority 175; Democratic
gain 105. Tho county will bo Very closo.
Crestline gives Morgan n minority of

144; democratic gain 44. . , ,

Marion, Marlon Co..00 mijority fbr
Oox; a gainst SOj .
i Mansfield.Cox's mnJority-44; Union
loss 25. r-f C> r- - r* r¦-'t Richlnnd county.Four townships,heard from:give Union gain gft29 ovqrtho vote last year, r ? a

Bucyrus, Crawford county.Majority
for Morgan; Union gain ofl71; threo
townships heard fromglveCox 103 ma¬
jority.

,Logancounty.Washington townstfip
01 majority for Morgan.'
lA'wisburg.Cox 131 minority.
Leesville, Crawford county.Mor¬

gan's majority 112.
Jackson, Cniwfordcounty.Morgan's

majority 244.
St. ClairsviU^Domocrailc majorityin Richland township >vlll' be about

1G0.
Union township.80 majority for

Morgan.
'. Bollair, O, 15:30 a. fa..Pultney
township gives (official) Morgan 100
majority* Union gain <?f 85.
BarnesVlllo, O, IK a.' m..Cox'smaj.140; Davenport 145. Verjy largo volepoj^^ p

CisCDfNATi, .Qei., 10, 11P.M..Klec-.tionin this State, so far as known,passed otf quletlVi Returns thus farindicate a reduced vote, and considera¬ble^ gains for the.sdemocratic ticket.
nfttl andTho city of Cincinnati

county give Cox, Union, about 3,500majority. Democratic gain oboVt^fi*"CinOwKA?!, Oct 11j J&SO-A^M..qtSScJorlty. ,, r.,~
PennnylTiiahi Election.

WAsiiiKc3rro>r, PaV,, 12:10 p. m.
Washington, Pa..'rie vote in tho

borough wlthja UnifJn gain ofT&iFive townshijfe hoard from give 134
Union majorityJ MojoVltyJ intho county
probablybo 600. j The burrough Is a tie
with 78 of a Union gain'.
Philadelphia. Qdt. 10..The election

progresses; quietly..,. Tho. indications
are that a very moderate voto will be
polled. Tho contest for mayor la excit¬
ing tho most interest,' together withsenator from tho 2d district; there beingtwo candidates for tho latter ofllco ontho Union ticket. ;:'v; jPiur.ADEi.FlnA, Oct. 10.^-Jn niak...0
up tho election returns to-night the
gains or lopsoswillbe sent aacomparedwith tho votes of;1802,'whon* Mr. Slon-
ker, the democratic candidate, waselected by3£24 majority. The;day has
passed" quietly. Chester county,, the
north and' south -precincts of West
Chester and east Goshen, show a'Uniongain of 123 ov3 th6,?(oS6 of 1862.1

»,t ..

The aeneral' Palmer TronWiw.'Die-
cussed.A Philadelphia .Statement
Contradicted.Reoolntlons of- ion.
dolenee.Col. Tan Horn.

|- New York; Oct;- 10..Tho . Herald's
Washington special Bayat :
Gen Rosseau had n conference "withthe President andiSecretary ot;Way. torday, during which the General Palmor.

troubles,in*Kentucky; Vrerefdiscussed.
Thai: Vesiift 'of'the intervlow was, that
the President fpromlsed the peoplo of
Kentucky} through their popular oon-

the negro troops shall, soon, ibe with¬
drawn, aud that 'the ^abuses.:Qf tl\e.Freedmen's Burean shall boicorrectedj
so far as nVl^orous ^r^It^^t^ -Tea^

It la underslood tbnt tho, 6>0rsb or
Gon. Palmer^in the administration of
Kentucky military affairs, Iain the
main'Approved by the: President, and
that ho will probably be, retalnpd^ipcommand or tho department, ^ -<TheKenLuoklans are^otjgmucJ^'~ed with acta) or UonJ ftilme
are disgusted with those of a

sulyrdjnates^whoiiavejtoeeiKrupnin^alittle darky^machino of their own
jtixm*T
State;
some of-:thenemoto districts of,- thpThe withdrawal of tho oolorqd.

Freedmon; agents^ will, apcMUy. har¬
monize affairs in that State. .:.>
Ffte^n liiilllb'hS'of thO newly author¬

ized .. couvorslona' Irifo' 5-20'8' {'Wb^}itakon during the' first week Instead <Q

At a meetingbT&o .WWi6h«n Oltibyin this tlty, this evening; abpropr'resolutions dr cona61eiice.wi^h the n-~-
ily of tho latb General Hbraco T. ^afa'^dors were unanimously.adopted.rt All
citizens of the State-woro invited, to.aor.
company his remains to' the1depot to-¬
morrow afternoon. .. .!: ';Mr. Vila Horn, M.'C. 415^iftoip'Mta-.'sourl. arrived illWashington this evenrjing direct from Kihsas- City. Colons
.Van Hornhadbeen ip .1

¦the greaUndlaz
looking totithe.
the western^ border^ and will bo ena*-

blod^to^ajy^i^^t^^Wt.^ngresrfmwealth, "advatf ''

tho West. T

jStorshai" Ward 'Hi Lamen W In
wuSSSMfef0W5l^re

Ir. Ward, of Savannah, formerly a

Senator from Georgia.

New team-

ticlpated. ./.H'i i.Mu.'.ii'K

IfaULU£bUL.id
W>nd

I,marched from tholr quarters in Camp¬bell Hospital, to the. Executive Man-8lon, where they wore reooived by the| President, who addressed them as fol-
^My Mends.my object In presentingmysel£u~*.~~ '*.*-.

rtmplf
oneQ"

m ,i >. y*l>een in the service of the count!^ wsustain and carry its banner and laws
triumphantly in every part of thisbroad land. I repeat, that I appear be-
fbfe you on the present occasion, mere¬ly to tender you my thanks fortho com-
Eam°homo°
friends und your rotations and those
you hold most sacred and dear. I re¬
peat, I have but little to say. It be¬
ing universal in this government, and
most of other governments, to havecolored troops engagod in their sorvlce.,You Kav6>forth. aisi feyopta haveshown, * onofv soWed HvlthS pattaneo^ondendurance in the causoofyour country.This is your country as well as anybody olso's country.
This country is founded upon tho prin¬ciples of equality, and at tho sarno timo

'the standard by which persons aro to

no'doubt, that for him who does his
'duty faithfully and honestly tholr is
always ajust nubilejudgmout that will

muchwoll calculated to excite In thisgovernmcnt and some in tho lato rebellioneonimencod to excite the whites against£he blacks and tho blacks against tho
whites. There aro things you shouldall understand at sonio time. Prepareyourself for what is beforo you. Uponthe return of peace and tho surrender

one who feels hlniBelf a Christian to
remember that with tho termination of
the' war his resentmont should cease:
that angry feelings should subside, andthbt evory man should Jjecomo calm

.part of your mission. You have been
engaged .in tho effort to sustain
your country in tho past, but the
fnturois more Important to you thantHo periodiiiwhjchVoataVo lfast "boen
MtteTln this Government, and that
question is tho question of slavery.Tho institution of slavery made war
against tho United States, and the Uni¬
ted States has lifted^ it strong arms in
vindication of "*

> Gove:
1 and o
asbeei

of slavery must go down. [Cheers.]This has been done, and tho goddess of
^liberty in bearing witness over evory

proclaimed that true liberty has been
established upon a morepermanentandenduring basis than heretofore. [Ap¬plause.] But this is not all, and as you

saying a few words as I am before you.I-repeatthat is not all: now. when tho
sword is returned to its scabbard, when
""..r arms aro reversed and the olive

free Governbi
arm and appealingit has been decided that tho institution

feu:
mlata

follow? You understand, no
bt, and if you do not, vou

Cannot understand too soon, that
simple liberty does not mean the priv-
ln^thofs§SS&ftb'^m^nia sol¬
dier. It moans other things as well,Sud when you have laid down your
arms there aro othor objects of equalimportance before you, now that (ho
government lias triumphantly pussedthrough this mighty rebellion, after the
most gigantic. biitLlcs the world ever

and therefore I speak simply and plain¬ly with yon, and when you have re¬
turned from tho army of the UnitedStates and taken the position of citi-

deuce to tho world Uiat you are capable
an 1 competent to govern yourselves?and that is what you will have to do.
Liberty is not a more, idea, a mere va¬
gary. It is an idea or it is a reality,and when you come to examine this
question of liberty you will not be mis-

does not consist in doing all'thlngs as
WO ploase, and there can bo no libortywithout law. In a .government of
freedom and or liberty there must
be law, and there must bo obedience
and submission to tho law without re¬
gard to color. [Cheers.]. Liberty.and
may I not call you trty* countrymen.liberty consists,in tho gloriqns privi¬leges ofwork, Ofpursuing theordinary

ute&Jidcnjoythu products of their own
labor. [Cheers.] THls is one of the
great blessings of freedom, and hence
wo might ask the question and answer
it, by: stating that liberty moans free--
dom to work and onjoy.tho productionof your own labor. You will soon bo
mustered out of the ranks, and it is for
you to establish tho great fact that you

.Sfu&k'&sauttUUuiTs iHviv iQcu, soiuop
thing that exists. In fact freedom is
not simply the privilege to live in idle¬
ness. Liberty does not mean simply to
resort to the. low saloons and other
Slaces ofdlHTopntAtilecKarii'ctor.<" Freo-
om and liberty does not incun that the

people ought to live In licentiousness,but liberty means simply to be indus¬
trious, to oo virtuous,-to bo upright in
all our dealings and relations with
men, and to those now before me,member? of the first regiment, of color¬
ed tVdlunteels .frOmetne District fof
Columbia, and tho capltol of the UnitedStates, I have to say that n great deal

the rights that tho government has
guaranteed to you; henceforth each and
alljofyou must be measured according

equals, and he is tho most exalted that
Is the most meritorious without regardto color, and tho idea of haviug a law
passed in tho evening,that/will make a
a black man white before morning, anda white man black bofore night, is ab¬
surd.that is not the stamlnnd; it Is
your own conduct; it is yourown mer-lapr:r..:.moral qualities. Lot this then bo your
course; adopta system of morality; ab¬
stain from all licentiousness, and letme
say ono tiling horerfor I am going to
talk plain: I nave lived In a Southern
Stato all-my life, and 1 know what has

is tho solemn contract of married life.
Men and women should abstain from
thoso qualities and habits, that too fre¬
quently follow a war. He that is most
meritoriousand virtuousand Intelligentpiustcolor;- . ,heaven rrats itself. Each individual |took his degree in the rebolllon and
now exalted, reign ih'fn-oportion to his
merit and virtue. Then I say to you,having fhitbfully discharged yourduty,

you have lu the past, abstain from all
thoso bickorings .ana jealousies and
revengeful feelings, which too often
springup between different races. There
jfs a i^roat problem to be worked out;

ty and bo niade to-Work harmoniouslyand congruously in our system ? ThfaIs a problem to be oonsldered. Aro the
digestive powers of the American gov-ernmont sufficient to receive this elo- j' ' " " jjgLteiiithat tans Tncorporate^ltiT'Ttais la
the question to be determined. Lot ns
make the experiment, and make It In
good faith. If that cannot be dono.

that the system, can .he made to workt. ..j ..... the

ViyHiithiA-jll'lli Sliould bo'»o thai die.two-. raoea-oanilot< agree and Jive lu
P.. and prosperity, and the laws orrovldence require that thoy Would be
separated. In that event, looking to theTor distant future, and trusting tliatlt

but unerringly. certainly will point outthe way, anutho meant, and the man?
nor In which these people nro to bo sep-amted, and by which thoy are to b6
wkwiiJD tliolr land of Inhedtanoe and
promtee, for, such/a one to before them.Ilenefcwe are making the experiment;honco let me impress upon you the Im¬
portant of controlling your passionsami developing your intellect, lie pa-tient, persevering and forbearing, andvou will, help to, solvo *tho problem.Make Tor yourselves a reputation in
thisoausoas you lutvq won for your¬selves a reputation,,in the cause inwhich you bayo been engaged. In
speaking to the members of this regi¬ment, I want them- to understand that
so far as I am concerned I. do not as-
®i4nq or pretend that- I am strongerthftu tho laws of the nation, or that I
.am wiser than Providence. God holdstho destinies of nations In 'thepalm ofhis baud, aud ho will solve this quos-and rescue these peoplo from thodlfllcUltles that haVo so long surround¬ed them; "

Then lot us be patient, industrious
toiid persuyering; lot us dovelpp our in¬
tellectual and moral worth.

I trust what I'hnvo 'said may be un¬
derstood and appreciated. Go to yourhomes and leaun cheerful, prosperousand happy life, in poaco with all men.To tho officers who, haye led and so
nobly, commanded you in the field, I
also return my thanks for the compli¬ment you bavo conferred upon me.
The troops then returned to Camp-boll hospital, where thoy partopk of the

abundant hospitalities or their coloredfollowTcltfeens.
Tho President granted amnesty par¬dons to-day to 175 persons, residents of

North Carolina,
ItJIs said that the president has di¬

rected the withdrawal of colored troopsfrom Kentucky and tho suspension of
martial law in.the State.
Railroad Communication Month..
Reeking the RcatoraUon of Proper
ty In tike Po.esulon of FrecUnen-
Internal Revcnne B«ceipU.
Nrw York, Oct. 10..The Times'

Wnshington special says:The through route,from Washingtonto Lynchburg,Knbxville, Chattanooga,and Atlanta, and thence to Augustaand Montgomery, is now open, and
communication perfect. The schedule
or time for making tho trip from Chat¬
tanooga to Washington to sixty, hours.Mr. Browdell, Vie© Presldant of tho,East TOnuesseo and Virginia lino, ar>
rived In this alty this evening, on bis
way North to purchase additional roll¬
ing stock and fixttkees for putting the
road in working order. At present the

Csaisi;Kg
as tho track to thoroughly repaired.William Henry Prescott, formerlyAssistant Secretary of State with Gen¬
eral Cass, Is in this city seeking the
restoration of some 8eo, Island proper¬ty now irv possetufrott-bf th<i froodrfqea.He haa taken tho oath of allegiance,but claims not to corno within any of
the excepted classes.

Texas News.
Nbw York, Oct. 10..Tho Tribune's

Brownsville, Texas, correspondent ofSeptember 15th, says the 25th corps is
passing review. On tho loth Inst.fthellrst division, under tho command ofGeneral Smith, was reviewed and foundin an efficient state.
Thp sanitary condition of the porptriapood now owing to the change'in local¬ity of hospitals, which have been

moved to, tlio ranches near the town.This change has caused a decrease of

full one filth of tho mortality, and theick list is growing small.
Again we hear that Gen. Carrajal to

|° b? here in a fuw.^ays with from five
o six thousand membut those fow daysUavo been multiplied so much that I put
no faith }n the report.The Tribune's Matamoras correspon¬dent or the 14th, says that on the 12th*
Giiadaloupe- Garcia, who. four years
iigo, was in command of the line of the
luo Grande, has arived at Brownsville.
He reports that a loan of $5,000,000 has»>een otTocted by the Liberal ministerto
tho United States, ne also siys that
nrms and other warllko materials bavobeen bought for tho rtrmy. If this bo
true tho loan will enable the LiberalGovernment to raise a legion of from
10,000 to 20,000 inoivapd this it has hadin view for somo timo past. Such a
sorpa would enable It to regain all thecountry north of tho Santander river
before tho French could collect a forco
adequate to arrest Its progress.
Sentence or Ch'.inp F ertroaon.^L'on-

vlcted Xe~roe* Rcucued.
Naskvi^.O^. flth..Pfipors in tho

wise of Champ Ferguson, which were
forwarded to'Washington for tho PresU
dent's approval. Were retnrned to-day.The seutenco was read to Ferguson.inhis coll by Col. Shatter, the command.
ant or.the post, which was that'he be
hanged by the neck tthtll he1 be dOad,
on tho 20th or- October, between the
hours or 10 a, m. and 2 p. u. Fergusonreceived the announcement or his exe-
outlon with apparent unconcern; not a
muscle or his face moved. He was ta¬
ken out riding this' afternoon by his
guards. .Holsin apparentgood health,and to to all'outward appearances re¬
gardless of his fate.

At. Bowling Green yesterday the
sheriff or the county had in custody
court "6f tE6 murder br anotb&r 'negro,and who- were on their way to, the
Nashville Penitentiary.; Upon their
arrival at Bowling Green, Ky.j and

$&»&&&&&*&ment of colored guurds, who demandedthe- release or the prisoners, whichbeing refused, thoy took them by force,removed their handcuffs and set them
at liberty. With fixed bayonets theydefiod the sherifT and his party, threat¬
ening death to all who opposed them.

.TT.
From Nan FrmneUeo. > Im '

Sas Francisco, Oct. 0..Tho daiftiUreby the earthquake yesterday amountsto considerable in the a{nrreiruto,inany

utthgod In
latittniut
-thousand..

^lle £},d Exchangebuilding, opposisoi the CuutJrn IJouse,will probably require rebuilding. No
really substantial,, well consbulldijigSrw seriously damage)SuiSOru iBHtlieshook more
ly than any other town In the State.Sevoral brick houses were, so badlydamaged that parttat recoWrnotion
will bo,necessary. A, dispaUjh from
there says there was a general tumbledown of chimneys. Those left standing
were, turned partially around. -ThS i.
motion was apparently' from east To
yrest. The ground along the river was
ntfgbySra;"" wh^'MS>n*efl
,
The Roopto are unable tjojiso some ofthe wells, which are either dry or filled

with sand. The chimney of the pow-der mill was thrown doWn. Other In-

^.chimnoys are mentioned. The tide rose
very high at tbe.Umeiqfi tfie shock, butfell low Immediately* afterward. Ten
or eWton distinct shocks worq felt'siodetho first shock, also a number ar smalller visitations. Loss estimated atabout910,000, but may exceed that amounts
Honolulu dates ofjtlio 10th report the

wwgjeamer^dap drrlvedJtUii;
Nothing had been hoard bf the Shen¬andoah. ' J J

'.»!¦til i;:i
' ,A colored Holiday.

"Wasot^tosi Oct. 10th..Thto ia a,holiday with many of tho-colored poo-plo or Washinjgtorf,who Inlanre^rowS
£*** dlylsfdh.6f!th3;

turned from the south. Tho regimentproceeded to tho Executive MSnslohandwere thenaddressedbythepresidentwho thanked them for the-services they.have rendered thei country .'and aim
gavo them somo wholesome adviceTiMculosUng Uib' Importance or honest In-d,P^^?Jpl?^M#,tfct necessity orshowing by their conduct that thev areworthy ot their freedom,

-:-:i 1 ».tf i* ... i.i-.r'-t

houses needing patching or
taring and. repairing or brc
dowB. TUp'city Hall was do
front wall tosuch an extent tl
bo rebuilt ata cost of several

Jinmei.

!i(NpwYoBK;,Oct.lQ.'

t J1r4 .. BBKF CAT1XE.' :',,r

Common qumtv/t'"'}2Inferior-vmtmzzz^£
"" COWH AND CALVES.

®Jtaw. per-hand...,,^ ^Si
InfoiX^^i fci

VEAL calves.

SHEEP AND I.AIIIts.
Extras, per head........'.'.' ' 1 rr
PrtmB qual!tyl.!?...;..::.. V"::'fi
Ordinary quality 4

.h.IjRfc
,, *7' aua nrm at our Quotation*!
Veals were steadv at ft #« yXik!

ap^aatepii
AT ALLBN*On'£ YA^Dl

Beeves
cow# ^...^.u^p'vrr':: JS®*
Voul Calves.

""®
Sheep and lambs*. Jco

at Bennett's.
Beeves
Cows ."..* '1/ """ 812
Veal calves.., v.:;: ,..

^

Sheep and lambs is454
I* AT O'BRIEN'S.
Beeves..............
Cows ."**.* ®
Cnlveai lUizil\l ;J5
Sheep and 3,73?

;JI at,,CBAStBBBIAIN'a.
Beeves
Cows ,"**"¦"*¦* *&

VeaLC^Ivert.....;.^"""" JC
Sheep and, Lambs......'.'"7 S?
f
Toliutchers direct 1,200."

i Hew York JHarBec.
Kbw York, Oct. 10.

* Ja £ ?°.for e*»ra Btate: 8 i<va
8 40-ffir fc«irIIS^iI&ior exlm Hfcite: 8 10®
LmiST "western; 8 55©o 00 lor

»S^??or .Se,i",h' »»««««
!?£..«£ fOL.~m,l,on to^good shippingid; hoop Ohio, and

11(18. innrL-nf Aiiuin~
i£l «

OTI«mon t*

mi Ifwer; » $i 70a! 72 for nJ,.

ic^ledo.enr-

LK5i.H^LSmad,!'.<>UUM® Price. Bar,
,'.w»~7 eavy,n'ld lower. C'okn.11eavv

lower for unsound and 'firm for'

ggagagftgwaaatflgSysiagaal*
fi&SSSaas
SS®s^Ssa'isfl'UalRe^ t?2&SH£r ^KESK.Flrn) at.wun/ar ..

l*ew Tork Wonejr M.rlc.t.

,trmT
'' IfEW York; Oct. io.

MO!nrr.Active and Arm at 7

S5S.JSL-H' loan? SSrSJ ,

5-vii-. »f. ' * ri

: ,!N"W York, Oct'iO. I
107K: do rSiS a?>'®1 oouponad«T?SS^5Sffi7?&S*' SS!K!»«« I.

I&mElUfr K
°<*- io.'

sSSprcs^jw--E--

-InacUvcTS
whpnt yn iJcaro*; to! N«w, York.

*i«uri
Qorti*10,872j c
peas 25. f.,Y7

^liii ¦> f,' .. -I
*««i»».rtKi.

sszj
®«W"*o Market. -J

W°S2l£.UA<!^No6x^»na0rR4
l>£yetv!2iM.Sg4*mmV4 p^T4r1

here, to-3^ ha^'mntori "T?*1!9 elMUonwith operaUoM SfiSSSiT '"terlbred

^ A&kttaUd'at f2' 9f

PlqVii-Id,,,, ¦%mnxoiim,oct. ia..,mmi.^?r"'oInaSvff¦'
downwaid- toSS^S?-®0^ wlth *
Nominal atlasS-l^' ,Wi"«ket_
. l.i-J .

VKf^a' J.O.WAtbow.'
&jVi.!fivl .T ml,-it )c. ioiol* vnfillow »ii

IVoriXa Cmrollnii NUte CoutmHIoii.

State Convention- reconsideredTo-aay,

or, members of Congress and members

transacted. ; r

Montrea JUrhel.
MONTBKAL, Oct. 10.

FirfjOB.Saperljno. Extra $8 25a8 50,Extra f7 75, Fancy «G 10«i617>$. MaB-:KKTf.Firm, wlUi falr-domand.-.
Toronto Market.

Tokoicto, Oct. 10.*/PfioCR.Double Extra $8 00. Extrat7 40a7 75; Superfine ?G 15a6 SC. FallWl|KA*P-|l 45al GO; Spring ?U2al 16.IJ A lll.KY.70c. Oattt-29c. Pba».OBc.Mabket.Better and more active.

fltBosTO#, Oct. 10i.Tlio RepublicanConvention,' hold in Rending to-day,nominated Gen. N. P. Banks, for Con¬gress.

Wholesale potions.
AUGUSTUS fOLLACK,

l: .1 Uiil .. ¦¦'fff-l i!li'
IMPORTERANDJOBBEROP

;v*iW -j i tz , ;vtl

YANKEE NOTIONS,
EKfil^in, FRENCH A GERMAN

Fancy Goods.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR: SALE ATPollack's KoUon IIouko:
%

200 doz. Hoop Skirts,
300 " Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,SJ0 " Gloves ami Gauntlets,

'¦* CO " Jouvln's Kid Gauntlet, best goods
imported,

.1000 M Spool Cotton,
900 to. Germ. Linen Thread,60 doz. Undershirtsand Drawers,40 w Flannel Shirts,
100 ". Suspenders,
100 cases German Pipe Beads,100 doz. Scrubbing Brushes,100 " Blacking "

20 original oases, amorted, Toys,1600 pieces Bonnet and Taffetas Ribbons,20 doz. Ladles'Trimmed Hats,At prices far below thoee charged in Eas
ern markets
sep6 AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

Notice.
n
d
IVL. T-t-r...vine's Bank,' on

(linri nitn,nuui>ui'.iwi \jL ing Springs, French CrecRun Oil allnlnx Coniiwinj* will meet 4n theDirector's itoom of the Saving's Bank,' onMonday, October IS, IMS. at 3 o'clock p.m., fOr the purposeof electing Directors.sop3Q-td
The Greatest Medicine of the Ami

KHMTS UIARKHIEA C0MP0DHI1!
Tlio onlySnfe end Certain Cure for

ttigglSMGSfttSrSSHM^
ffget mccess. In tiiousuwaui

Sire<l hy theuse of lw K>(/^TTi«iSSSJ

lion, und in preparea Willi the. nreate»t caa

,J°Evw SKFelef rtHKild have aliottl. of the"HSSasrasi*Do not hesitate to try KuAKtfrt WARBHOtA..DQVFOtnn).millprevent polu> tmUi-nag indleutli. .:..«... _';
M

Hai

'madrm FOLUitrrxaixmKMUii 1.1.1"
'.WifEEteUfo. April 25tli, ISffi.JMUMrMBF,Klin* <i>.

aniynpresent retiefhut a pn-mtmeMicurt, xtakepleasure In njcornmendinj! .itronuSenoUceofaUw^omaybcglke^Wed.
¦

?2>d}££*Trf»ill»raU».:a amittad to»-^cSwSh'VM^^dS^'^'0 a"*f"-
Me^SSi.k^DJ^55K~.:jjuit summer I was attacked wltli a*«ysevere Dlarrlicea, from" Whiclr I wintered for.SuMthrMvew- I tried various i*n»e0J«kSS-SSSitSp^"

Icine. naLlMiveproved itovlrtueain toy own..-'

H.iU ¦<

-TCBAFTACO.,

'RHODES&SINOI.ETON'TT^VKOPIKKB AT soli QOrat-v"

ggffKS.'Br.gag - '""as&sr.
THOMAS HORNBROOKj 1

CUSTOM HOTJSB.
Oftick Houb raox 8 A. x. cktm.
All othertimestobefoundathisresidence,

.o-rOX^ -Jr^gS-M * win..
,. HAS FOU BALE

BnilfliusLots.
afelko*' Op Favorable
Pictures at. Peace Prices!1"

TllARTRIDGE, "BY MKA"N9 OP A NEWr andranldproee*^tenowpcepaiedtoIttr-f>nlnii, on fifteen minutes notice.
One Dozen Beautiful Gem Pictures,

-IS.;:: Giving Four FouMom, 8*
ONE DOLIiABI!

mil ntPAHTnnxJEw. No. JnnH S*nniln(> tUQIDIBA,


